Parking and Accessibility

Location
The Winnipeg Foundation is on the 13th floor of the Richardson Centre at Portage Avenue and Main Street.

Parking
The following parking options are available near the Richardson Centre:
- Richardson Centre parkade, beside the Fairmont Hotel.
- Parkade on the northside of Lombard Avenue, beside the Grain Exchange Building.
- Parkade on the corner of McDermot Avenue and Rorie Street (one street north of Lombard Avenue).
- Metered street parking on nearby streets, excluding Main Street.

Accessible Parking
The following accessible parking options are available (see Street Level Map on the following page):
- Two accessible parking stalls in the Richardson Centre Loading Zone on Lombard Avenue near Main Street.
- Accessible parking available in Richardson Centre parkade, beside the Fairmont Hotel.

Entering the Richardson Centre
Street Level
The Richardson Centre has two street level entrances (see Street Level Map on the following page):
- Lombard Avenue
- Portage Avenue East
Note: Both entrances have button activated accessible doors.

Concourse Level
The Richardson Centre can be accessed by the underground concourse which is connected to the following:
- Richardson Centre parkade; directions available (see Underground Concourse Map on the following page)
- Portage and Main Concourse / Winnipeg Square; directions available (see Underground Concourse Map on the following page)
- Fairmont Hotel
- Grain Exchange Building
- 161 Portage Avenue East

While our office is fully accessible, parking can sometimes be a challenge. If you would like assistance with your visit to The Winnipeg Foundation, please call us at 204-944-9474 or email info@wpgfdn.org.
Note: The parkade’s elevator is only accessible via the stairs from inside the parkade. To access the elevator without using the stairs:

1. Exit the parkade at street level via the Portage Avenue East exit.
2. Travel along the walkway between the parkade and 161 Portage Avenue East.
3. Re-enter the parkade via the accessibility door.